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Nebraska

Attorney General Thompson Filei Suit
Against Donahue.

board members not included

lttorar Oenernl Holds Enlorrrmrat
I DayllKht law Keats I'pon the

Mayor anil Hot I'pon Board
f Commissioners.

(Trom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Auk- .Speclal.)-T- he at- -

torney general did not file a ault for
lha ouster of the three members of the
poller bnnrd for tha reason that he la not
aatlafled that he can procred UKiilnat these
members. .80 for he has found nothms
In tha atetute th:it Indicates that the
Board of Fire and Police commissioner, la
responsible for the enrorcement of the law.
Tha rulea of the police board put this duty
Upon the chief of police.

It la alleged that scouts acting for Gov-ern- or

8hallenberger have secured evidence
that Mayor Dahlman has known of vlola-tlon- a

of the liquor laws, but ao far no com-

plaint baa been filed with him against tna
mayor. He received a letter this morning

J that the mayor knew of violations of the
ltluor law by a Polish club oh lower Wal-

nut street. '

Allegations Made.
- Mr. Thompson alleges In his petition that
intoxicating liquors aro being sold Illegally
In houses ,of prostitution, In clubs and In

saloons; that Chief Donahue rLfu.n to en-

force the laws of the state of Nebraska
against the unlawful .ule o'. Intoxicating
liquors and against houses of prostitution;
and by reason of derllcctlon f duty
chief of police. Chief Donahue has forfeited
hi. right to hold that afflco and should be

removed therefrod.
It Is alleged In the petition thut Intoxi-

cating liquors were, and ru being sold at
several placca between the hours of 8 p.

Jt ta. and 7 o'clock a. in.. of each day of
' tha week, (Sunday Included, with the full
knowledge of the chief of police.

; Th ninf-- . dt 'slirnated In the petition are
'as follows: City holer. ioily Green t.i"
uuth Tenth street: boe Mastereon s
coffee house, 31i 8011th street;
im.tiira :ti J DimicliiB street: Mrs rat
VI. .run Via Unua-la- street; 1J Dour las
Street; Hot It's Chill Parlor, D-l- il-

n.un fin.. VI i KlHlth FlftOlT.il StlVCt, UD--

start "v. litre large numbers of men were
rom.Aftr and going to and from the lut.
lis Thirteenth street; Mnili vaid
club. Twenty-nint- h and streets;

i colored saloon, the avenue
.1 ....A T f,Y .tr..l: 1417 DllUUlsJi: Owl Club,' Clubstreet,10! South

X

X

Elevonth

upstairs;

Cumlm
Midway. Capital

sixteenth upstairs:
Kooms, southeast corner Sixteenth ana
iaven worth, basement: Meohp.mcs Hub,

h snd Fourteenth on
Douglas; 613 South Fourteenth street. M2tt
Bouth Tenth street; mu jckhi
Italian grocer. Seventh nd Pierce streets',
Mrs. Bouiko, Tentn and Davenport sneeis

hiii H.,r over Alevette aaloon, 1521 Doug'
la.! Ill 4 aaloon. Ninth and Doum

nt Mnnth Fourteenth street, up
atairs; 10D North Ninth stnet; 012 Dodge
Street; Twenty-nint- h and Cuming streets;
1320 Capital avenue. ,
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the the
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James Gregg,
Pioneer Two

States, is Dead
'

Scotch Farmer Who Speni Fifty-Thre-e

ana jMcorMiui,
Passes Away at Home.
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NEBRASKA'S OLDEST WOMAN

IS EVFN HUNDRED YEARS

1

B

5"

' MRS. SUSANNA PARISH.
Mrs. Susanna Seward, Neb.,

undoubtedly woman
living In Nebraska, celebrated
birthday Tuesday She born
August 2, still hale hearty,
Mrs. Parish a history

and among other things she
proud Is once Andrew

Jackson. democrat and a
firm supporter Jennings Bryan,

hose, liquor other
questions she

and examination before Judge
StenterVllle a $5 with corner peculi-
arly recognized Mr. aa
having been roll, was decided

the evidence sufficient
them.

Democrats Rap
the Attitude of

Mr. Hitchcock
Friends Shall enberger and Met-

calfe Say Omaha Man
Touch.

(From Staff Correspondent.) '
LINCOLN. 6. (Special.) Governor

Shallenberger and Richard Metcalfe
speak at Shallenberger-Metcalf- e banquet

given Interests candl
at Aurora Wednesday night.

During several
erces held Lincoln, which
friends the governor and
discussed bring

nomination and election the two
leges that under rulea Board men. colonel Furtf- - secretary the go- -

f Fire Police 11 is ernor. has been 'attendance at these
uty of chief of police to see me meetings he gave reasons being

laws of the state of Nebraska favorable to the candidacy of Com--
nances of Omaha are duly enforced and Arranarementa are
ifllllgently enforce laws relating to now being made to a meeting

of of kind.

of;
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day
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at

the of democratic
denouncing; the of

Colonel at
ferences, and. he believes

.to and
at as Mr.
not denounced
ing bill, ' but at

to out the platform any
to closing law.

at the conference of the
friends of theg, overnor and MetcalfeNeb .h ,ttltud. -- f rjron Islandfor1, fifty-eig- ht a pioueor ui vo -- -- -

Vregg, . . nut nut r.t tnnMi th. tmnr.rpasned in Kansas a tow "- -- "
I mrtA rl rA him In na Ot.i. i T.lAiiUriBfit

mak- - M't of this Many ofof residence fifty-thre- e year.,
in. him a developer of the two ....

. not be able strength
h h d

(tow. "was born In Scotland In 1827 to governor, should he be nominated
" tor that It Is. tond at th age of years, earn--

tns. had $100. and started Amer- - Governor Shallenberger. It neceesary

loa. His Liverpool to New democrats to Metcalfe at the
day leavingS w rtarrled Ellis, Smith, warden of the --tate

llled four days after the started and tentlary and of the strongest democrats
Fourth congressional hasivas burled at sea. Mr. Gregg on

,ald,tha? he to the candidacyta week, and twenty-tw- o

He went New Orleans direct to of and that he Intends to go out In

'.tfSk he worked first winter hl. cu"ty and do he can to
hi- - nomination.jVu at Hohntown, then a few

Months he worked for a railroad on a cut- - 11 Prob.b e the meeting
7t t Lyons. Ia.. losing on.-ha- lf the - "Z?
tract through failure of the railroad

and Metcalfe, as frlerids of both
AftsT "farming three In Clinton will at that and

nomination. Frank Brown, a.. w. ram tn Kansas
Tn 1857.' He bought his first land of one of '"rmer Mayor Brown. Is one of those

..i i. h ina-- m.n navlna-- teO I wn0 "av the meeting charge. He ia a
.... ... Th. titl. cost colonel the of the governor and

r.- -i mvm.nl belna- - at beves It to the Interest of the governor
to hv. Metcalfe the .

Ui. Klckapoo Mr. Gregg bor--
"wtlin-- , the the taflrowed this from two neighbors. To

he cent Interest and -- -

other 60 per interest. Year, Mr,

Gregg bought more land, until on. tlm.
h 1,200 acres.

After Mr. Gregg In Kansas he
was America by a big colony
of and friends Scotland.

settlement near the
line was known aa the "Scotch valley.
About 1876 a church waa In the

Mr. Ureyg gave land this
church and also tor grave

In which he burled.
The dining In Mr. Gregg's horn, was

a part ot the Nemaha county, Kansas,
court
county seat was mo ftm cluled
settlement" In north
to lis present location at Seneca. At
old Gregg home, was a
In the settlement, the venerable

all this time haa lived at
' Pawnee held religious

In Mr. will only
were for two nephews who are

three or nephews who are
to James Mc

of and son, Gregg
. Bride, Is a ot $1,000 to

and same each of three
namesakes. He was married aecond

Iowa to a died In UT6.

J had no children, by an agreement
he had wUt he gave forty-acr- e

tract, to then he left
M of land,

making an .state of
nearly $100,000 to be settled In four years.
Part ot estate goes to In Scot
land. Canada New Zealand.

Bridgeport Keener Rebne
BRIDGEPORT. Neb.. 1
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office.
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flclal orders have gone to them or
go shortly, telling them what to do.. They
will either deliver the goods or give up their
gold lace,

Rata In Western Nebraska.
BENKELMAN. Neb.. Aug. 6. (Special.)

Dundy county was by a heavy
of over an last night und today, thor
oughly wetting ground and doing In
estimable good to the corn crop. It Is
figured early corn was damaged about
80 per by the hot weather, with 'no
damage to late planting, hence this rain
insures an average for this county.
Th bMI tor todayved from the "Scotch

the county
the

church

who

and

her

Kaloon

clothes

the

but

the

the

the
the

th.

will

visited

the

cent

Benkleman and Sidney clubs wa. conceled
the grounds being too wet to play.

ELSIE. Aug. ft (Special.) More than
half an inch of rain fell Ir) this section of
Perkins county Frld.y,

rambrlela--e Defeat. Holbrook.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Aug. . (Special)

Cambridge defeated Holbrook In a well
played game here yesterday evening by a
core of S to 4. game wa. exceedingly

Interesting and waa witnessed by several
hundred of the fan. and fannle. of Hol-
brook, came up to assist their team by
loyal rooting, but In spite of the same they
were compelled to extend their sympathies.

Program of Interstate Shoot.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. . (Spe

mortgagee and clal.) The program for the Interstate .hoot
llv.

arose
next

who

next

vote

Inch

that

crop

The

who

to be held In this city August U. 23 and U
Is now In print, and ready for distribution
by the local secretary. F. F. Kanert Aald
from the official program It contains many
Interesting sketchea of sportsmen and car
toons.

Nebraska Newa Notes.
YORK Edwin E. Narlno and Miss Han

r..n nt rherka. Doatal ordera and rurr.nnu. S. Naslund of Polk county were mar.
mounting In all to M. Mr. Nelson had unl ''tlr'1'? by T.'Z' . .. .

dining
room until

i rv rv v? iia in . lapuiuiu ui nui,jrui.
and Goldle G. Gorahuch of Fairmont were
united In marriage by Judge Wray yester
day,

C RAND ISLAND-r-At a meeting of th.th. sa.jkllean at.vi . n ak.n.. I

aommuiM sere today, ergartatkMi as

TITE OMAHA, SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST 7, 1010.

pert by the election of R It. Hint,
cf Wood river, a chairman; llenrv Allan.
Grand Island, treasurer; and A. F. lluech-- I
ler. Uiaml lulard, secretary.

PAIIIFI Kt.1 -- Fairfield's bane halt team
' drfeated CUv Center by the score of J

to i in a l.otly contested game at Clay
Center Friday afternoon.

WEST POINT The Old Fettlers associa-
tion of Cuming county will hold their an-
nual reunion at the Riverside park, at
west Polnta, August 18.

YORK On the filing of Information by
'rputy Gsrne Warden Stnpleton, Hlrd K.
lill was arrested yesterday and fined 5
.ir shooting a turtle dove.
SI3WAKD The fifth annual base ball

tournament will be held at Milford August
--J and H. Seward and Hastings of ins
state league will play ball.

SEWARD Hon. Charles Sloan and Con-
gressmen G. M. Hitchcock ana George W.
.s orris will speak at the fifteenth annual
reunion at Beaver Crossing on August 17

and IS.

,F.1KFIEM-- D. 8. Brailey of the firm of
tialUy Con an, died at Everett's hos-
pital, Lincoln, Thursday evening. The body
will be taken to Philllpshurg, Kan., for
nterment.
STROMSBl'RG The Park hotel. the

leaillng hotel of this city, has changed
hands this week. Mr. John Colson, retiring,
having sold out to J. W. Youngman of
Grand Island.

II KNDERSON Cornelius Helnrlchs, an

Mabel

CAIN) IN

in Population Since Ten

Almost Up SHOWING

Ike
Asiloas Fastis I

Barings Bask
Ilas.

(From
WASHINGTON, . (Special Tele-

gram.) result of
population Buffalo

announced county's
population' J1.907

80,254 1900, of
Buffalo county's census showed 22.12,
loss of from

loss
made up made In

1910. there being 25S less Demon.
old resident of county, died at his home Buffalo In 1M0 than were recordedafter an Illness of less than one hour, hw ,

eensua of 1890.A Theyears. will be held
(Jerinan church tiunday. Tn postmaster general this morning gave

WF.ST City Superintendent of a abatement regarding number of
R. M. Campbell tendered postmasters applying authority toreshjnatlon to sohool board, professor .. . . .

Campbell been elected superintendent "rings nanus in their re- -

of schools at Columbus. spcctlve offices and also the number of
WEST POINT Mrs. Oelschlaeger. wife bnk several states and territories

of pastor of German Lutheran that would like to handle fundschurch at Point, who been dan- - from estab.lshment of such banks,gerously ill operated upon at Fre--
hospital. Is re-- to to,y tal of 890 postmasters

covering rapidly. hae Indicated desire to open postal
WEST POINT The IndeDendent school banks as as utrmlmlnn ! nn.idistrict of West Point 12,000 of banks hivtP.W bonded Indebtedness of district. be Vf? m,ad 'PP''on to

The financial condition of Is
such that tax levy for year
been reduced 2 mills.

UEATRICK Jildae Pemberton ' held a
short session of the district court Friday.

Hnlnmn granted a divorce from
James Holman, and William Stoner a
divorce from Effle Rtoner. Court ad
journed to September 15.

WEST POINT The new rectory lust com
pleted in historic parish of 8t. Anthony's

All
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the

the district
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waa

the

depositories
funds. I

In Nebraska seven want
open postal savings banks

have made to be desig
nated depositories.

Iowa twelve have snnlled
nd forty-on- e have
in uouth three

in 8t. Charles precinct be wuld like to open postal
with ceremonies on Aua-us- t and eleven hanba on n
10. Congressman Latta will be present . n.lv M. ?'

deliver an address. Vomln,s has
NEBRASKA W. Hobson of this ' . ",u."lmjr to open a bank, only

city, while visiting at Auburn left his vest Danltln concern haa applied to be
upon a rail at hla place designated as a depository for the fundsand a open. Two fine watches were

missing when he came back for rest. ,!;f.'Pmr
The thief could not be located. Lieutenant Colonel D. Beach

WEST POINT The heavv rains of th. 01 the general staff, la from
last two days have saved the corn crop of duty In this city asd will nroceedCuming county. Corn was in great danger, San Francisco to take ..nn.especially on tne uplands, and the rains from that nl. h V .1acame Just In time. Late have . for the
also been considerably benefited. rnuippjnes.

Dakota,
dedicated savings

hanging

William

transnort.
0ctoberpotatoes

NEBRASKA CITY The case flld hv h I in following named offlcere are de.
ministers aualnat the members nf tha Ma. tailed aa assistant Inatruntnra in a
braska, City base ball team was called In partment of equitation, mounted servicecounty court yesterday for hearing ,ohool rrt r1I(,v.continued again unUl September 8. None V.of the ministers put in an appearance. First Lieutenant I. S. Martin, Four- -

An auto load of chicken l"n'n ovairy; second John
thieves visited farm of Clark McCurdy C. Montgomery, Seveeth Infantrynear Dlller the other nlKht. Mr. aaneral ui.ihheard them In his house and caf.iry rutZ '
fire " from duty as memberwith a sholifun. The thieves escaw,d
without time to rob the roosts. or tne general staff corps, effective Au- -

The cltv council hald a ana. gust 15. He re.nort on that data tn
clal meeting Friday evening and the I the president of the Army War collea--
poses year s mV - oV mn i.",r; Ior ""V un UctoDer nd upon the
than last year. The contract for explrauon or leave 01 b"enc proceed to
nm uny mill was let y J. COnn Ot this I ' 'B""i.city for S.1.&XJ. Captain M. J. Lenlhan. reseral irt.f f

R. C. county as- - Twentr-flft-h i. r.n.. .
sessor. yesterday comnletad tha ahra I . . 1
of personal property for Oae courTT; "".. .'r l"6 ' A
ur ins year snows that the uig

total assessed valuation, not Including the expiration of leave of absence willrailway terminals, is $3,593,190. The total Iceed to Join his regiment.
." "" railway prop-- 1 Captain Charlea F.erty. Is J10.614.130.

BEAVER CITY Mrs. C. H. Stone was
operated upon- two weeks ago and nine
tumors removed. Instead of betteras waa expected, her condition continued
precarioua. Tiaay she submitted to an- -
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Craig,
New and

Cons., on
the '

quartermaster,
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other operation and a cancer of the l' .Vl. ITOm ouly at wport New. to
was disclosed. No hopes for her recovery l"'KO " upon tne return or the
are entertained. , .. . . , ...... I Sumner South and proceed

nmoj. ruini-i- m local or tnet to can and report to the n

jjnutscner unawtrir verein, an organlza- - nt tha"tlon veterans the German wars., will "I,!"1? . i .y trnPort
hold Its annual reunion at park, d"ty 10, as quarter-We- st

Point, on September 1, that day roaster of the transport Sherman, with sta- -
Deins; me anniversary or the battle of tlon at San Francisco.
omio.ii. ronyor- james u. uaniman or
Omaha will deliver the oration of theaay.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn T. Beetem. one
of the leading young farmers of the

portion the county, was married
at noon Saturday at the home of thonae parents, near Mis
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BEATRICE Lieutenant
the

McCurdy trr

BEATRICE

this
remodeling

BEATRICE HemohllL

the

:"".Xr2.

to

medical
will proceed to York

New official
pertaining to medical department.

D.

stomach transport
from Aftiertcan

camp

of of
Riverside September

south-
western of

Doualas.

Captain Mervln Eleventh cav
alry, will proceed to Pine Y.,
August 19, reporting to the commanding of- -

ror duty as an observer.
la

Major W. depart
Winnie Glen Smack, a very Dromlnnnt I ment. Will Droceed to Fort Mhmn tu

11". AaLlhL'e.ctJon-.wey- . nave ana "oi St. Philip and Fort Jackson. La".
nToon. . r wi-- .r oney- - for tne purpMe of lMp-ct- nl th.

CAMBRIDGE Prof. O. A. Thomaa nraai. I mechanism or seacoast cannon.
- n a an m t . ricnt it tha xt.hh..i A I Pnlnnl T Tir.n n

fall.

l

.

1

rain

nah

I &

r

n

l

haa

-

I

will

1

-

ti um wmrn nil . . ....
been In session since last Saturday will rln "onowing named posts for the
close on Sunday evening, August 7th, and Purpose of Inspecting the action of firing
Is unquestionably from the standpoint of mechanism of seacoast cannon: Fort Wnr.talent and attendance the best :FortChautauqua ever held at Cambridge. 1" . "aler- - Fort Casey and Fort

NEBRASKA CITY Famous, the son of ""' " " 01umMa.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rodger., resldlnr Fort Mlley, Fort Wlnfleld Scott. Mo- -
near Syracuse, waa bitten by a rattle- - Dowell, Fort Baker. Fort Barry and

I. P"ccn. mi Rosecrans, Cal.-i- ,T,.r-i. n ala vail II a. ft.. . I

him .11 night. The found anVfcnii Lieutenant Colonel Charle. B. Wheeler.
tne snaae ana it was round that hla ten oranance Department, will make one vis t
hh1 h3"01 off b!l mowlrg machine to each of the following named post, for. . . i . uwii nuiKuiB iiht inn mainn . v. . . . . . ...
patch. 7 l " jurf ol iiiBpecunB- - me acuon or rir

ST. PAUt About I nVinrir ...t.i. . ,n mecnanisms: rort wtlllams. Fort
fire In the old frame dwelling house north Prble, Fort Levett and Fort McKtnley,
or mi first etate DanK comDletelv aruttd I Maine: Fort Constitution and Wnrt A.rir. V. n U , . I . . .. A . . . . . I

r x S dormant J!. H2p,?.! rt Foster. Fort
summoned. The house was by 15an"' orl ""ong, fort warren. Fort
Francis George, who carried $500 Insurance Standlsh, Fort Andrews, Fort Revere and

7 in,oonlenl- - ! surrered the extra loss I Fort Rodman, Massachusetts; Fort Adamsof 2U0 cash money, which waa In a vest Fort Wathenn Fnrt rutt. an ir. i.'mat waa bumad. I - ., v.u,,
TECUMSEH-- At a soeelal session of th. ' "'"nai wr,8t. Fort

city council last evening-- , an Mlcn, ort Terry. New York, and
was maae between the council and Frank I on Mansneid, ttnode Island.
rreenioie, supennTenoeni or ugnts and wa- - Leave, of absence granted: First Lieu
whereby uXZZu, il r . "h" tenant John H. Howard. Ninth, on. month
labor required to operate the city's elec- - and twenty days; Captain James B. Hutch.
trio ngnting and water plant for $190 per lnson, Phlllppln. scouts, present leave ex- -
'the p'lani uST "to t'tW, MV' ?ben
win De at least w per year. I " i"ui yiry;, xour months.

BEATRICE At a meeting of th. .tk. errecttve November 1; Captain Robert S.
holder, of the Farmers' and Merchants I W.l.h, quartermaster, on. day: Charl.a w
bank or Wymore Friday evening th..a o.t...nn ...m ...
Officers were elected: Sh.rraan T.ylor. n". . T wt,l,-.H,- n

president; Julius Neumann, vice prealdent; nyue. coast artillery
F. N. High, cashier. The following will oorP". one month; Captain Warren Dean,

,,."f "i uireciors: onerman i r irteentn cavalry, seven days.
kauffman" and W. A. lw.on The bak appoinUd: Nebraska-Lig- ht-

was recently organized and will open for ner' Morrm county, Asa Brlggs, vice B.
business In its new building about October Llghtner, resigned. South Dakota Klatt

nn.r,.d th.lr .r.r.,,.1 .1 -
""" -- "' "tc 11119 moirnamn.rrounilf 1ut mitailHA si utm

re

Is

no

i.

..i..

v..w .si.jr lill I. , . . aa.weeg. iiev. Leonard stromberg. as presl- - Ns, f. rtlL nblUKNEDdent, and twelv. ministers tha
wedl8h Methodist denominations In the

state, witn delegations from churches out
side of this city, are aa follows: Swedenenoa, west Mill. LAokina- - Glass.
Oakland, Omaha, Lincoln. AxtelL Keene.
Ong and tUronvllle. with additional dele
gation, arriving dally.

CONCERTS AT THE PARKS

Klpllnaer's Band Will Be
with Good Program at Hsa

aeosa Park.
Following i. absence

for the Military band this

Nparka spenaing lummir
arrlv.

Rlaht
INTERMISSION.

March
Overture Bohemian Oirl...
Walts Tonasco Jerome

(Indian two-ste-p

bhaplro
Remlck

.Balre
Remlck

City"....
John Reading.

Selections
Charlea

Clubs... Rosslter

BUFFALO COUNTY

1890

Over
Handle

Correspondent.)
Aug.

turns

aa

made

Haven. business

Captain Tiltord,

rrancisco

Rowell,
Camp.

ncer
Chaoarea Statloas.

George ordnance

excellent

Fort
Fort

2o"'befoBr."th Maine;
tenanted

agreement

TthV

COUlltv. flanra-- A' V..t..

Tilother of
THE BEE AFTER TEN YEARS

IS Secretary the Baa
Bstldlagr Company an 4 Be

Publishing

special meeting, The Pub
lishing company Th. Build

company. Fell waa elected sec

ir

of the two companies. Mr. Fell
formerly buslnesa manager

Be. secretary of The Building
He returns In Hmah

nf.rm n"0Unce1 of over Un year., duringKipllnger.

Increase

Compaajr.

time haa been a member the"l""""" "l " of B. R Fell A Co.. manufartnrln.
M:5f!5?ht.I'iioy,J viE Cleveland. O. Mr.. Fell and Mis.
Walts Love Feist Bn r9 me at
(a) "Curly" Untermeiio) Leo Feist Chautauqua lake and Inyvt " 7 A.iiliv VJiri mill a Nice I

Little oirl Ia tha early in September.
Girl for Me'

The Enterpriser. .. .J. H.
The

H.
. .

. . .

J

Edward Thompson Iatere.t.
Edward Thompson purchaaed

Interest formerly
"Margarita" (Intexmeimo) A. I known aa Walkov.r company.

fERMBsjJ"Ph Planner Tb, firm, Thompson

T.d Snyder
"The Holy Adam.
Baritone aoio. ny Mr.

injr epeciai roquesi.
from ''The Time. The Place

and The Oirl K Harris
March The King W.

The

during
This

banks

door

wnicn

corps,

James

W.

Burr,

Ore.;

father

Stanley

MAS

Kieetea
Tk

At of Bee
and of Bee

Ing N. P.
retary
wa. The

and Bee
rnmDinv.

which
he firm

o'
Leo

will
wmanaLittle

Bay.
Mr. haa

an In the shoe firm
(a) .P. Mills tb. Shoe
(b) -- Dope ,w of which Mr.

of

N.

ef

of

of

la tha head, wilt be known as Thompson
Co., and It will occupy tha .am. loca-

tion as formerly. Mr. Thompson 1. well
know, among Omaha business men, hav
ing lived here for over twenty years.
during which time he haa been atrenu
ously engaged In th. occupation of mak

Some men are sure they have new hearts ing th. feat of th. public comfortable.
because they have lost their heads. I Ha la favorably known as one of Omaha's

most publlo spirited cltlsen. and I. e.I peolaUy .njoyed theas days at tha Ak

rchard WHSielm
Final Clearing Sale of Porch Furniture

. THREE DHYS ONLY

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
August 8, 9 and 10

Our Entire Stock of Reed, Fibre Rush,
Indian Splint and Cane Porch Chairs,
Rockers and Settees to be sold at

ne-Four- th ff the Regular Price
Porch Swings, Gliding Settees, Hammock Couches, llattan

. and lleed Couches, Camp Chairs and Stools, Porch Tables

and Tabourettes, Flower Stands, etc. all One-fourt- h Off.

Porch

Porch Chairs, Rockers
and Settees

$4 Wood Slat Rockers, red or green. 93.00
$4.25 Wood Slat Settee, red or

green
$8.50 Indian Splint Rocker (mission) $0.38
$12 Indian Splint Wide Arm Rocker. 0.00
$12.50 Indian Splint Mission Settee. l$9.88

$14 Indian Splint Settee (natural) . .f 10.50

$9.50 Wide Arm Cane Porch Chair. .$T.12
$9.75 Wide Arm Cane Porch Rocker . $T.30
$12.50 Cane Seat Wood Frame Settee f.88
$12.50 Cane Seat Morris Chair $9.88
$10 Cane Seat Wide Arm Rocker. . . .$7.50
$3.00 Cane Top Porch Stools. ..... .$2.25

Swings
$5.75 Oak Porch Swing $4.80
$5.50 Oak Lawn Swing $4.12
$8.50 Oak Lawn Swing forV. . .$0.38
$14 Fibre Rush Poroh Swing. $10.50
$18.50 Indian S. Porch Swing. $13.88
$12.50 Duck Hammock Couch $0.88
$10.60 Duck Hammock Couch. $7.88

,$.50 Wood Slat Porch Swing. .$4.88
$12 Rattan Porch Swing $0.00
$5.60 Folding Reclining Chair. $4.12

.

or

.

.

Rush

.

Rush . .

Rush

.

. r fci 'V

It is the of every to have made in
' that has the of . all Its .. . f

The of off the ot such a spot nntll its
and only a grave to the

. ,

There are many cases of two and even of a In
In of the and due to the of In

a lot.', i

of on easy terms make It
for every man to own his own

lot, even if its is until
time of need the cost being no
than the of a grave. ... '

lot
fee

Our will met you week day bet ween a. tn. and sunset at the end
car line. If for by phone. This make, trip, on

and P. M. ,

'
and Center Streets

4343

Sar-Be- n den. while he takes the part of
the rube comedian and where for several
season, he haa his ability
a. a clever character artist. He is a
charter member of Ad club, where
all know him a. a friend. Buch stories
of success aa Mr. are always

and he 1. a flood of
congratulations and best wishes for fu
ture from hi. leglos of friend.
and acquaintance.

8th

the

,
"

Governor Brook Men to
State at

. and Meets.j
Wyo.. Aug. S.

Governor Brook, has the
delegates to the Second National

congress, to be held at St
Paul. Minn., to .: Charles
K. Casper; F. W. Lara
mle; John Hay, Rock Springs; T. 8. Talla
fer. Rock Springs; E. II. Fourt,
C. H. I. O. Phelps,

George T. Beck, Cody; W. J,
Thorn. Buffalo; R. P. Hill, Buffalo; Dr. J.
M. Wilson. Hon. T. A. Congrlff

Daley, J. D.

Noblltt, Coke villa; L. C. Hlnkle,
by the governor to

the state at the Na
tional congress, to be held in
Pueblo, Colo., M to 30, are as
follows: A. H. Crow, Laramie; Roy

Roy J. Peck, Buffalo; W.
F. Douglas; J. M. Wiison, Doug-

las; C. P. Step, N. B. Brown,
Prof. B. C. Buffum.

Boes C. Hart, Basin; W. F.
H. Neville.

W. II. Wallace, W.
P. Rock Springs.

RECORD

Mrs. S. P. Gamble.
8. D., Aug. 6

Mrs. 8. P. Gamble of this city, formerly
of died suddenly of heart raluire
at the residence July, SI.

Mrs. Gamble Is by her
g p Gamble, who waa connected with the
Omaha Street company for a

of years. There are five
Lee and Miss Dollle of

and Mrs. W. E. and Harry Gam-

ble of
Mrs. Isms A.

S. D.. Aug.
Th. funeral of Mrs. Susan A.

sister of Judge Tripp, took place
her. today from Christ church.
Mrs. died at Bloux

Camp Chairs, Stools.
Tables.

$6.60 Cane Camp Chair. .. .$4.88
Rat Steamer

$8.00 Round Porch Table. .$8.0O
$4.50 Small Round

Table .s...$3.S8
$3 Tabourette Porch Seat $2.25
$1.50 Green Wood India Seat
$4.00 India Seat .$3.00
$7.50 Indian S. Flower $3.03
$8.00 Rattan Couch. $6.00

$1.75 Stool.

$2.75

$5.00
$4.88

$6.50

Settee $0.88
Settee

Settee

sale

,TrV'ff;,.'

No Family Should Without lis Own Private
unquestionably family

some approval
custom putting selection necessity pur-

chase perhaps, buying single is always unsatisfactory surviving

burled graves
different .cemetery lying among strangers lack foresight

procuring

West Lawn Cemetery's Plan
financially

possible private
purchase neglected
initial greater

single

the care of your for all
is no or to pay and

the Is
The

in the of death.

Cend for Our. New Booklet
carryall any 7 of the Leaven-

worth arranged regular
between 2

CEMETERY
Barney

demonstrated

Thompson's
interesting receiving

pro.perity

FROM WYOMING

Appolata
Represent Conservation

Irrigation

CHEYENNE, (Special.)
appointed fol-

lowing
Conservation

September 6

Buckman,

Lander;
Robertson, Worland;

Meeteetse;

Douglas;
Cheyenne; William Rawlins;

Cheyenne,
Delegates appointed

represent
Irrigation

September
Nlo-coll- s,

Worland;
Hamilton,

Rlverton;
Lander; Worland;

Pflaeglnj,
A.

Blnkhorst. Sheridan;
Warsellles.

DEATH

YANKTON. (Special.)

Omaha,
Tankton Sunday,

survived

Railway
number
Charlie,

Stockhafn

Flaaama-aa-.

TANKTON.
Flannagan.

suddenly

Etc
$18.60 $13.88

$1.12
Rockers.

Be

together

compels

relatives.
members

selling

Eighteenth

children,
Tankton,

riannagaa

Natural

. South Office
South 431. 40S Worth 84th st

Wit
ui and

81k. 3d

Best

The
includes

property
protects deferred

conveyance

Cheyenne;

Episcopal.

:SC0FILD
CLOAKS

Greatest Waist Bargains
Ever

Finest $2.50 White
Waists

$1.25 White
Waists

Finest $1.25 Colored
Waists.....

$30.00 Suits at $9.95
$25.00 Linen Suits at $7.50
$10.00 Linen Suits at $2.95
Fine Pongee Coats
at. . . and

lesiiimiiiii. Lilian imiuiMi.i.nniisi.1 MmuaiJlLim

at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
John Holman, the wife of th. assistant
United States attorney.

MONTT OF
. ON

Sonth and Wife
Are Guest, at

Beverly.

Mass., Aug. l-- The presi
dent of the United States and the
of Chile met here today. The meeting was

ot much of the pomp which would
have been th. cas. In

Th. only of military ceremony
came from the saluting guns of the

yacht which
and Mrs. Montt and several mem- -

be At of their suite from Boston to Beverly.
President and Mrs. Taft the

chief executive and his wife at
lunch.

President and Mr. Montt returned to
Boston this afternoon to take a train for
New York.

1. tb. Koad to Big
Returns.

3

Fiber Rush Furniture
Fibre Rush Foot .... .$1.30

Fibre Seat

$3.25 Fibre Rush Arm Chair $2.43

Fibre Rush Flower Stand. ... .$.1.73

$0.50 Fibre Rush Fern Basket

Fibre Arm .'. .$4.88

Fibre Rush
Fibre Rush $18.88
Fibre Rush Settee...' $15.00
Fibre $10.50
Fibre Rusk $18.00
Fibre Rush 8ettee.

for
or

J Ji

wish their Durlals
place

then,

three single
parts
family burial

Bowen,

Joseph Byron;

Omaha.

Bartlett

Chair

Porch

Stand

price

time.
annual

from taxes.
feature

event

Sunday, hourly,

husband,

Omaha

Ksxton

95c

50c

25c

.$9.75 $11.75

Fulls

CHILE CALLS TAFT

American

president

robbed
Washington.

auggestlon
presi-

dential Mayflower, conveyed
Prealdent

entertained
Chilean

Persistent

Porch ...$3.00

$12.50

$20.00

$24.00 Settee
$29.00 .$21.75

$12.00 Gliding Settee
Like illustration below,

parlor lawn; price

$9

Lpwll

Burial Lot

members..

family

Price
There Interest

always exempt
Insurance pay-

ment purchasers

Illustrated

WEST L.A.W1M

DELEGATES

Purchase

SUITS
Floor

Rnetra

LINEN SUIT BARGAINS
Linen

PRESIDENT

Executive
Luncheon

BEVERLY.

Advertising

Rocker.

$18.60

$22.00

801 WlthneU Building-- .

XKmg-Ia- a 1106 Xnd.

allI Ml

mm

ii

m

w; te

' '

i

1

Tints. Fub. Co, Inc., 19th fend Vainer,
Omaha. Fhoae Bongla. 8166.

aBXEBST33&!Ba3C '

Coat an- - Pantsto Order $17,50

Extra Pants to Order $5.00

It's our way ot working oft our
Spring stock.

Many floe patterns are Included
in this sale. Gray and blue serges
and many of the newest weaves
All must go to make room for
Fall goods.

$40 Suits to order. .$25.00
$50 Suits to order. .$30.00

, Every gsrment guaranteed per-

fect la fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
S04-80- 0 Houtb Viiteentb Si.

Near Famam.

My name will appear la the re-

publican column of the primary
ballot as a candidate for the nomi-
nation for secretary of state.

ADDISON WAIT

i


